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IGepingunwanted
prescription drugs
offthe streets
Ey Xoituy llrbn
khabn@heboygantribune.com

CHEBOYGAN - Several
locrl eutities teamed uo
Thursday norrilng to hosi
a free prescription drug
and needle take back event
at Mcl,aren Northern
Michigan's Cheboygan
qrmpus.

This event was done
in cooperation with the
Cheboygau County Sheriff s
Department, McLareD
Northem Michigan and the
Tip of the Mitt Watershed
Couucil, The drug and neetlle
take back is an effort to keep
unused, unwanted or expired
prescription drugs and nee-
tlles off the streets and out of
the hands ofthose who don't
need them.

'rwe ended up collecting
3r pounds of medications,
iucluding two pounds of
controlled substances, and

ro9.4 pounds ofsharps from
29 people," said Jennifer
McKay, policy director for
Tip of the Mitt Watershed
Coutrcil. "ProDerly dlsposing
of unused mediffis i[ the
community collection event
reduces the risk that pre-
scriptions will be mishandled
and eud up on the street and
preveDts avoidable poisoning
of both children and adults,
and prevents coDtamination
of water resources."

The take back was
at Mclaren Northern
Michigan's Cheboygan
campus, in the circle drive,
the door just north of the
Emergency Department.
Those who were looking to
dispose of their medications,
needles or other items such as
old cell phones, eye glasses,
hearing aids and shoes, were
able to drive up to the door,
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DRUGS
the otler representatives
would give those people
an approved, hard plas-
tic container in which to
properly dispose of the
needles and other sharps,

"That way, they can
put them in there for next
time," said McKay, 'They
can come in, tlrop that off
and we'll $ve them a new
one. "
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roll their window down
and a representative from
orc of ttre hosting entities
would come out and col-
lect the items.

uThe items will be

medications," said McKay.
Tbis event is not part of

the National Drug Take
Back event, which is hap-
pening Saturday. The
Cheboygan Depadrnent of
Public Safety $,ill be par -
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for proper disposd,' said '

McKay.
These PODs are located ,

in different places
such as the Cheboygan
Department of Public
Safety and Tuscarora
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recycled or disPosed of
properly, dePending on
what it is," said McKaY.

Ttre event was a little
slower than ones in the
oast. The number of
people who attended was
down, but the amount
of sharps and controlled
substaoces was signif icant
compared to the number
ofpeople.

While the drug and
Deedle take back was
going on, peoPle were
bringing in their used or
unwanted needles to be
tlisposed of as well. Some
of these were delivered
itr old laundry detergent
containers, so McKaY and

The plastic contain-
ers also listed the dates of
future take back events,
so the public knew when
they could bring back the
containers.

These drug take back
events are heldthree tim€s
throughout the year and
the needle and shams take
backs happen every other
month. The goel is to get
as many ofthe PrescriPtion
pills and other items dis-
posed of ProPerly, rather
than endinguP in a landfill,
or as pollution.

"This is an environmen-
tally safe, convenient and
free way to disPose of Your
unwanted and exPired

ticipating in this event' at
Cheboygan Watnart.

The event Thursday was
part of the TiP of the Mitt
Watershed and McLareD
Northern Michigan's
POD program that theY
have been doing for over
lo years.

POD stands for
Prescription and Over
the Counter Drugs, all of
which can be disPosed of
iD containers that are in
maDy different locatiotrs
throughout CheboYgan
CountY,

"For those unable to
attend the collection
event, permanent POD
drop boxes located at
law enforcement agen-
cies throughout Northem
Michigan are available

TownshiP Police
Department. Modern
Pharmacy in Cheboygan '

and Modern RX in Indian ,

River also have one of
boxes,

The Cheboygan County
Sheriff 's DePartment has
a drop box in their lobbY
where citizens can alispose

of their drugs. If theYhave,
neetlles that needtobe dis-,
oosed of, theY can walk uP
io the window, Push the
button at the window and
a sheriff's deParhnent staff
member will come uP and
give you abox in which the '

neetlles can be Placed to be
destroyed.

For more information
on the POD boxes, or their
locations, visit www'
PillsInThePOD.com.


